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ajknock came to the outer door. Eugene
looked uncomfortable, but nodded to Catha-
rine to open. A young man immediately
entered. He was tall, well dressed, and
strikingly handpome. Intellect was stamp-
ed on every feature of his face. He was,
however,-ghastly pale; his cheeks were liv-
id, -his eyes hollow and fiery. He came m
with -a poor-attempt at a strut, and sank in
an arm chair.

I;havo come without ceremony to break-
fast with you,’ hesaid, with a terrible effort
at a laugh. ,

- -

* Eat,’ replied Eugene indolently, after a
languid shake of the head. He really liked
'his old school-fellow Gustave de Simooet,
but he rarely could muster more emotion
than he now showed. Gustave was four
years younger, and an artist, hard working
and full of talent; and they. met - rarely.—
But they both remembered-the friendly
days of school, and kept up their acquain-
tance.

®ljt ®mating fJost.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF -TSK CITY.

I, "“harper, editor and proprietor.
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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1861.

ITT' “ No American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first of aU blessing.' Disunion! Godfor-
bid— Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of the
deed lBucn AKAK-......

Democratic State conventions*
AT READING,

For nominating 'candidate* tot Goveuhob arid (JanaL
Commissioned, on tho 4th of Jane, 1851. as fixed by the
WilliamsportConvention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating c&ndid&toefor Supbkmr Bench, cm the

11th of Jane. 1851, as fixed by tbe regular action of the
State Central Committee. •

To Advertisers!
Tbr. Moiwixo Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper "published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness menuaffords an excellent medium for Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
nycounty, It goes into the hands ofa class of readers
reached,by no other paper. Advertisers will be goon
enough to bear this in mind.Gustave ate quietly and with evident cau

tion. He touched no wine, but drank a
large bowl of chocolate. As he made his
breakfast, his cheeks' flushed;- his eyes
lost their horrid glare, and when he threw
himself back in the chair, he seemed a
changed man. Seizing an instant when

, Catharine was-away in the kitchen, he ex-
claimed, ‘ This is life first meal I have Jiat-
en for three, days.*

VGustavel-you want togive me an indi-
gestion,’criedEugene, looking like a man
whohad seen a ghost.

«:■ '’lam-serious,1 replied the young artist;
• and having been pretty nearly starved for
four months, have come to ask you to use
!your,influence:ttfget me a place of, say a
;-thousand francs a year.’
"■' Eugene heaved a deep sigh. He
■trouble before him.
■'■ '’Gould I not fend you a thousand francs?’
■ he said.

< ‘Eugene! 1 have not lived for four
; months on two sous worth of milk and two

Sous ofbread for breakfast, and on six sous
of meatand bread fordmner,smce the Kev-■ olution-—I have not lain three days on my
divan starving, to come and borrow money.
I ask for work! I cannot just;now find ar-
tistic work; let me get 8. place as copying
clerk. You have influential relations.’

• ‘My dear fellow, ! am a lazy dog, and
there is my hand. Reach me that writing
desk.- 1 will give you a letter totheCoun-
tess de Montdely, which will serve your

• purpose; She has great weight—l forget
With which minister; and she is my cousin: i
I-have only seen her .once, because she
lives in the Foubourg St. Germain, and I
hate togo out ol my way. But she invites

: tee once a week, andmy father reproaches
-me every month for not going. Some ofithese days-1 will.’
• Gustave, rather surprised at his long
'iSpeechy handed him pen, ink and paper.—■*■
• ■Eugene took the affairm hand with intense
- energy, wrote off four pages m a short
time, and then sank back almost exhausted i

.in -his chair. Gustave thanked him warm- 1
!y* and without offering to read the note,

■ put it m an envelope, sealed it and addres-
sed; it: Eugene then gave him one of his !

■ cards, and stating that this was her recep- 1
tion day, hurried him off that he raighti

breach before the general company. He
-furtherappointed to dine together at Very’s
*in the Palais-Royal at six. Gustave bor-

:rowed five francs of his friend. With'this
he bought gloves, had his boots cleaned*
and hired a cab. At two o'clock he was

> before the superbhotel of the Countess de
‘ Montdely. '

■ He rang, and entering the large and
•Well pavedcourt, inquired of a tall menial
ifthe countess were visible. The man hesi-
tated, but rather civilly, as doubtful of ad-
mitting a stranger at that hour; Gustave

-produced the card and the note. The do-
. • mestic bowed, and showed the young man

up a splendid flight of stairs into a perfect-
' gorgeous saloon. He then again bowed
respectfully; took the card and note and re'

• tired: l Scarcely ten minutes elapsed be.,
. lore Gustave, who was admiring a rich col-
lection of pictures, was interrupted by the■ quick entrance of a lady: He started in-
voluntarily, and then bent profoundly to a
lovelyyoung creature, blue eyed, fair-hair-:
jed,- and sparfclihg with animation. She

. Was notmore than twenty. ;

Be seated, Monsieur, I pray you,’ she;

■ said, aftera rapid glanceat the artist, from
eyes in which Stood fresh started tears:—
‘my cousin is a most strange person. He
quite forgets the Revolution and the death
-of my husband. He writes as ifmy hus-
band were alive, and enjoying the confi-j
dence of the late king. This is most an-
noying. It is true that when my husband■■ was alive—he has been dead two years—l■ had some little influence, and could serve
my friends.’ ■

•••

‘Madame,’ exclaimed Gustave rising,not
wholly unable todisguise his sorrow,‘l arn
•very 6orry,——’ •

* Monsieur,’said the young widow a little
impatiently,‘are you aware ofthe contents
of this letter?’

‘Madame,! understood" it to be a note
recommending me toyour notice for some
modest place.’ -- - -

-

.

[CONCLUSION ON MONDAY.]

Wlitu’i.Btlnm orWild Cberry.
.03-The remarkable fiuceesa of tins Balsam is no
doubt owing in a great measure to the peculiarly agree*

powerful nature of u* ingredients. It is a fine
bbbbal medicine—composed chiefly of Wild Cherry
Bark and thegenulre Iceland Moss, (the latter imported
expressly for.ihe purpose,) the rare medical virtues of
which are also combined by a new chemical process
Tsrith the Extract ofTar,thus rendering tho whole com-
pound, the most certain and efficacious remedy ever die-covered. ...

We donot wish to deceive iha affiicfod, or hold outqay hopes of relief, when noneexist; but whenso many
fanadr .ds pronounced by skillful, physicians as most
hopeless cusps;havebeen cured, who canblame as forusing every word .and .accent, of persuasion to induce
the suffering Invalid to layabide prejudice, and partake
of aremedy seldom known to fall! :

BeWarc ofcounterfeits and base imitations. •
>i .fyfrrßeeadvertisement. [raarl2

It May be too hate

On tbc first page—“ Good Bye,” poetry ; and the
commencement of a tale entitled “ Tho Counteaade
Montdely,” by Percy B. St. John.

• EP Fora remedy to be useful, before the victim ofdiaeu*ha*decided to give it a trial. Let not this bothe
case with-Dr.Stogefs Syrup ofLtverwort, Tarand Can-
chatagua. “The evidence m Usfavor is cogent, and- willbe found in a compact-form.in the proprietors’ Pam-
phlet. Let the eye run over the signatures to the com-munications endorsing the medicule, and if eminentnameshave any weigbt.with thereader, hemusthe sat-
isfied. ■’ If reason and as gument, as well ns high authori-
ty :are;-requ!red; they will bo found there; and if thetruthful confessions of those who have been raised fromwhatappeared to bo the Comumpttvs's 1any force, thereyalso, they may be seen. It human evi*
dancers tobe taken,there can be no doubt that the above
medicine has nonval for the cure of ihoso various di*«•oiderBoftheLtmge,whichvif not cured in lime,even-
taste in death. An advertisement appears in another

~ • - -
-

'
- [m^ri4

* JJ7 Bagnerreotypei, «ru
'■NttfiOH A Co.' would respectfully announce to the
citheris'ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
haVebada large Operation Room, with a GlassRoot
iiidFront built upd arranged expressly ronhe purpose
of taking Daguerreotype -Litenessqs; , The best Da-
gnerreotypes,on thebest material, are taken at this es-
uhiishment, under .the- special superintendence oi.the
proprietors. •■. •v..*, ■Tae arrangement enables them also to take Family

any iipmber of persons,un the most- perfect
m.nn.f. i i... r
i.TaienesEes'ofricfcor diseased persons, takenm say

Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,corner of
Fourthand Woodstreett. Entrance on Fourth street.

febMily

Tbe Saturday Morning Post,

Issued this morning, contains a Poem “ To the
Union, 1” by Martin F. Tapper; Agricultural News ;

a SelectTale-—“Tho Countess Do Montdelyan
account of the excursion of tho menbere of (he
Pcnna. Legislature ta Baltimore and Washington ;

Harrisburg Correspondence ; European News; Late
California News; The Now Appropriation Act;
No-’e 3,4 and 6of“ What is Christian Socialism
California CorresponilonQQ ; Foreign and Domestic
Nows; an account of the Fugitlvo Slave Case;
besides a largo amount of interesting matter. Sin*
gle copies five cents.

Something ‘Wrong I

Ws present above to the readers of the Morn,
mg Pott a pictorial representation of the Fihst
Ward Public School House, in the City of
Pittsburgh, for which we are indebted to our
fnend Rev. 3. J. Buchanan, Editor of that inter,

esting monthly publication, The Flower Basket. —
The building is erected (we quote the words of
Mr. Buchanan) on a lot 160feet on Short street,
by 120 feet on First and on Second. The lot cost

The building ib three stories high, 65

I by 75 feet in area. There are four rooms on the

The Westmoreland Intelligencer, the old Whig
organ in Greenßburg, comes to us with tho names of
Gen. Winfield Bcorr lor President, and James C.
Jokes, ofTennessee, for Vice President, at the head
of its columns. There is evidently a .screw loose
aboat Greensburg t It is well known that Governor
Johkstok is making desperate efforts to have his
name associated with that of Gen. Scott in Penn*
sylvania, and that his todies throughout tho State
are obeying his mandates m relation thereto.—
Westmoreland Is the Governor’* native county, and
the fact that the Intelligencer prefers a Tennessee*
an for Vice President, is conclusive evidence of a
fUto-up in she whig-worn 1 We observe, also, that
the Hollldaysborg TPMghss up the name of some
Florida gentleman, as the Whig candidate for Vice
President. Tho American and ffVanserfpf of this
city, (the official organsof the Stateadministration,)
are committed iq favor of Scott and JoHKsxoif,
while the Old Hunker gapers, the Journal sod Qa-
sette, are quiet ou tho subject as “ dumb statues and
breatnless stones.”

Judge liowrle-
We have a private letter from a. friend in Carlisle

who states that Wh. Kerr and Wax. H. Mieleb,
Eeqe., have boon appointed delegates from Cumber*
land county, to the Judicial Convention at Hams,

burg, and that (hey are in favor of the nomination
of Judge Lowbie to the Sapreme Bench:

The Gettjfibargh Compiler (Adams county,) aaye:
. Judge Lowbxe* of Putsborgb, is strongly, recom-
mended as a proper person to be placed upon the
Supreme Judicial Ticket, by the Democratic Slate
Convention. He isa gentleman of high character,
and has earned the reputation of an industrious and
able Judge. Allegheny has instructed for bun, sod
the indications are that the West will favor his
nomination with considerable unanimity.

The New Constitutionof Ohio.

From the Lancaster Intelligencer.

Proceedings of Democratic County Convention.
Wednesday, March 5, 1851

Pursuant to the call of the Democratic County
Committee, the delegates from the several Wards,
boroughs and townships in the county of Lan.
caster, assembled at the public house of Wm, J.
Steele, in this city, when George S. Brush,Esq.,
of Manor, was unanimouslv elected President;
after which the Convention adjourned to the
Court House.

After a longand tedtoae session the Ohio Reform
Convention has adjourned. The provisions of the
new Constitution have been at length agreod upon
in Convention, and Ihn instrument is now ready fbr
submission to the people, who will finally dispose of
it. The Cincinnati Commercialgives tho following
abstract of the most important features ofthe docu«
moot. It places on the bench ofthe Supreme Court
five judges, who ore elected by the people— three of
those constituting a quorum, and three being requi*
cd to deliver a decision. Tho State is divided into
nine Common Pleas districts, of which Hamilton
county constitutes one, and these again are sub*di»
vided.<cxcept Hamilton county} for election purpo-
ses; For each of these districts thcro are three
judges, also elected by the people. There is alio a
Probate Court established for each county, to which
marriage licences, &c., are transferred; and tho
judges, also elected by the people, and paid by costs.
Associated Judges are dispensed with altogether.—
The District Courts aro composed of the Common
Picas judges, and one ol the judges of tho Supreme
Court, who have original and appellate Jurisdiction.
In the Executive department the Convention have
provided a Lieutenant-Governor,who presides over
tho Senate, and, in case of tbe death or resignation
oftho Governor, assumes the duties of bis office ’till
tho vacancy is filled. The offices of Secretary of
Slate, Treasurer, Auditor, and Attorney-General,
are all made elective by the people—all holding their
offices for two years, except the Auditor, whose term

has been fixed at four years. Another important
feature ol the Constitution is tho adoption of bien*
mal sessions. In tho apportionment scheme, the
proposition of single districts (ofwhich however a
great many wore in favor) was rejected, and a prin-
ciple ofself-adjusting apportionment adopted—coun-
ty representation being the main feature in the re-
port on this subject. Tho provisions in respect to
taxation are equally important—an exemption to a
certain extent has been made in favor of religious
and benevolent institutions, while capital invested
in baak-atock has been brought upon the taxed list—-
the repeal of charters to corporations operating,
however, only prospectively. The Constitution was
adopted tn tho Convention by a majority of 79 yeas
to 13 nays. It now remains for the people to say
aye or nay before it becomes tho fundamental law
of the land.

“Woman’s Rights » Triumphant I
From tho following which wo copy from tho St

Lotus.Unton, it will be soon that one woman at least
Is determined that her set ehall no longer submit to
the dommooring power of tho “lord, of creation.*’
The next**Woman’sRights Convention” should as-
semble in St. Lome, and this amiable creatnro must
be selected topreside over Its deliberations:

Cowainirro a Huesand,—A female was arrested
yesterday for taking upon hersoir tbe high preroga.
live of whipping her lord and master. It la a
strango case as it stands, nnd will come ont this
morning tn evidence. It appears that the husband
walked home to his castle, which ho found closed
against him. He then knocked, and was told byhis fair dame, from the inside, to go—anywhere.-Not choosing to bo snubbed in this wise, hd insistedupon tho doer being oponed, which his lady at last
did, cowhide la hand, and a scry interesting ea
gogemont ensued on the.sidewalk, ending in the
thorough subjugation of the masculine. The most
canons part of tho romance is, that an insinuation
has crept into the statement that a third party,
wearing a beard, was In the room on the arrival of
the husband. :

Returned Californians,
Mr. S. H.'Sabbkh, Williao Aloeo, John Flood

and John Thornbdro hare retarned home from
California,.iagood health. We had a suit yester-
day from Mr. Sarber, and we worn both amused
and instructed with his description of California life.
He intends resuming business in the Borough of
LawrenceviUe, where he formerly resided.

(£j* Ex-Governor Thomas W. Babtlbt, -of
Mansfield, Ohio, stopped a few hours in our City
yeaterday, on Ills return home from Washington
City. He ia a warm friend of the Ohio and Penn*
sylvania Bailroad.

President,
GEORGE B. BRUSH, of Manor.

Vice .Presidents.
Dr. Samvel W. Sample, Leacock.
John Forney, West Earl.
Thomas C. Wiley, City.
Dr- N. B Wolfe, Columbia.
Joseph S.Ltfcort, Paradise.
Dr. Thomas Johnson, Marietta.

SECnETAntEO,
Samuel Brooks, Esq., Columbia.
Sebastian Mnsser, City.
Dr- E- Haldeman, West Hempfield.
Dr- H. Reamsnyder, Ephtata.

The following persons were elected Delegates
to the Reading Convention, on first ballot, viz :

Col- Wm. B. Fordney, James Patterson, Dr. S.
Parker, Hiram B. Swarr, Joseph H. Baker, Dr. N.
B Wolfe.

The following persons were elected Delegates
to the Judicial Convention, on first ballot, viz:

Dr, N- W. Sample, George Sanderson, David S.
Laird, Henry E. Lemen, John S. Daugherty, An-
drew Leader.

The committee, through James L. Reynolds,
Esq-, their Chairman, submitted the following Ad.
dress and Resolutions:

first and second doors. On the third floor there
are two school rooms and a large, hall. The
rooms are ."furnished after the most modem etyle>
and will accommodate above fifty-fire pupils each-
The building and furniture cost about £t 1,000.

The-'building, in connection with the school
house,is the Principal’s: residence. On the other
end of the lot, a house is fitted up for the Janitor.

That, while in common with every good Dem-
ocrat of the coonty, the members of Hus conven-
tion deplore tho unfortunate division which esists
in the party, they feel tho proud consciousness
that they and the very large majority of the Dem-
ocrats of the county whom they represent, are
entirely guiltless of the least shadow of blame in

producing it. The course of our.County Com-
mittee in resisting the vain, impotent and reckless
attempt against right and justice and the usages
of tbe party, to expel them summarily, ignomin-
lously and without a hearing, from the position
which the party had assigned them, is warmly ap-
proved of by this Convention. Hod thev patient-
ly submitted to such flagrant injustice, they would
have betrayed the trust confided to them by the
Democracy of the county, nnd sanctioned a disor-
ganization which must have resulted in conse-
quences fatal to its integrity and strength. They
have fully vindicated their condnct in their two
addresses to the Democracy of the county, pub
lished on the 10th of October and 20th of Novem-
ber last.

They have truly remarked that the question m
controversy lies within a nut-shell. The simple
question is-. Had tbe County Convention, which
assembled in September last, for the sole purpose
of deciding whether it was expedient to settle a
county ticket, and if so, to nominate tbe candi.
dates, tha power to expel the County Committee
from office? This Committee had been regularly
appointed for one year and at tbe proper time, bv
tbe County Convention held in April, 1850, for
tbe purpose ofchoosing delegates to the Williams-
port Convention. Had then the September Con-
vention a right to annul tins appointment made
for one year, at the end of five months, when it is
a notorious fact that so far from the people at
their delegate elections having considered the
questioo, or found fault with the Committee, such
a purpose had never been intimated in any quar-
ter of the county until the day the Convention met.
The County Committee declare that they not only
had no notice of any such intention, but that the
first information they received of it, was after the
appointment of tbe Amweke Committee. Well
may they say that 11 this was an act of sheer wan
ton*outrage, performed with a full knowledge that
it must disorgamso the party, unless indeed they
•opposed your Committee would abandon and be-
tray the power and the trust committed to them.”

This act cannot be defended upon any princi-
ple known to Democracy. In order to apologize
for it -all, onr opponents are driven to clothe the
September Convention with the attributes of a
British Parliament, which British writers impi-
ously declare to be omnipotent. To this princi-
ple, to “The legal right to do moral wrong,” can
they alone resort to justify their conduct in this
Republican country. If onr own legislative bod-
ies pas 9 any bill in violation, of the Constitution,
it is absolutely null and void. What is the first
great fundamental constitutional law of the Dem-
ocratic party ? That the will of tbe majority,
when fairly expressed, shall govern. If agentß
appointed by this mojonty for a particular pur-
pose, undertake to transcend the powers delegated
to them, and perform acts foreign to the purpose
oftheir appointment, and m relation to which the
people have not expressed their will, such acts
are unauthorized usurpations, are absolutely null
and void, and of no binding fores as regards their
constituents.

Every county in the. State has a deep interest
in tbe question. If it can be tolerated for a mo.
ment that a County Convention, elected by the
people for a single well-known purpose, and that
of no great importance, can transcend their au-
thority, and by the managementof a few intrigu-
ing politicians, to satisfy their selfish and ambi-
tious desires, break down and destroy the most
important and best settled organic laws of the
party; then confusion and disorganization of the
party throughout the State, must be the conse.
qnence. Then, the Democratic maxim must, as
m this case, be reversed; and the will of the mi-
nority,not that of the majority, must prevail.

We had fondly hoped: that this day would have
terminated the unhappy divmlon which now ex.
ists m our party. The door was thrown wide open
for this purpose. The Amwake Convention of
November laßt had expressly refused io appoint
delegates to the Judicial Convention. We were
repeatedly told, and the impression was universal
for some time, that our opponents would meet ub
at the delegate electiononSaturday last, and were
rejoiced at theinformation. This they could have
done .with perfect consistency and without any
acknowledgment, expressed and implied, that
they were conscious of having done wrong. For
this purpose all the Amwake Committee had to

There are nine teachers employed in this school
at theipresent time; alt females, except the Prin-
cipal. j".

do was; instead ofattempting tore-assembie their
November Convention on Wednesday last to ap-
point delegates to the Judicial Convention, to no-
tify-the Democrats of the county to meet oh Sate
nrday last at their usaal places of meeting, and
elect delegates to a County Convention, to be held
this day, for the purpose of choosing delegates to;
the Judicial Convention. It may be added , that
this would have been more Democratic, andwould
have afforded a fairer opportunity for the expres-
sion of, the:popular will, than to .assemble the
fragments of the defunct County Convention, and
rest them with the power of appointing delegates
to the Harrisburg Convention, a power which they
themselves bad previously declined to exercise, on
the ground that they did not legally possess it.—
Above all, it would have afforded the Detaocrats
of the county a fair opportunity of deciding the
question between the Fordney and Am wake or-
ganizations’; and to the wiil of the majority we
should on onr.parthave cheerfully submitted.. We
have reason to believe ouropponents intended to
meetus and try the relative strength of tbe two
divisions; but discovering, as the first of March
approached, that they were greatly in: the minori
ty, they shrank from the trial, and Mr. Arnwake,
in obedience to instructions from his committee,
issued a circular to the Democracy of the coun-
ty, cautioning them against the call issued by the
Fordney Committee, and expressed the hope that
no trueUemocrat would take part in any proceed-
ings under it, In but two or three districts did
they attend the meetings—and then not to repre-
sent the townships, but to prevent an election.—
The best evidence that their apprehensions were
Well founded,consists in the fact that the number
of votes polled at their primary electious in No.
vember lastdid-not exceed 450, while our Votes
on Saturday last amounted to nearly 2000.

And now we have nothing but cheering pros-
pects to present to you of the triumph of the
great Democratic patty of Pennsylvania. With
the exception of this county and two or three-
others, the State presents one unbroken surface,
of pubjic opipiaa in fagor or Col. Wm. ißigler, of ;
Cieatfierifcounty, as the Democratic candidate for
Governor. After our defeat in IS4B, the eyes of
the masses were fixed intently upon him ; and it
is therefore impossible for intriguing politicians
again to defeat his nomination. He is already
nominated by an overwhelming majority in the
hearts of the people ; and all their representatives
at Reading will have todo, will be to register the
popular decree. And weil has he deserved this
high distinction. A poor boy, without powerful
friends or iuflucutial connections, he has made bis
own way in the world, and has kept steadily ad.
vancing in popular favor, until he has nttained his
present proud eminence. Of a mild and amiable
temper, combined with great force or character,
and strength of intellect,while always supporting
with marked ability every Democratic principle
and every Democratic measure, he has given no
personal offence either to his brother Democrats
or to his political opponents. Hepossesses the
good will of all, because he has employed persua-
sioujiotdictation andforce, in his intercourse with
his fellow men. He knows how to govern him-
self—the first lesson to be learned by those who
would govern others. He has never slandered
honest Democrats, misrepresented their motives,
or depreciated their services. He has not selfish-
ly sought to accomplish private ends at the ex-
pense of the party; nor did he ever violate party
usages and party principles to either secure emp-
ty 'compliments or to gratify private vengeance.—
He has never driven any man out of the Demo-
cratic party by brow-beating, invective end de-
nunciation ; but, substituting persuasion and con-
viction for threats and abase, has in his extensive
intercourse with his fellow men, brought many
into it by reason and argument. He is the peo-
ple’s friend, and the people are hisfriends.

We therefore submit the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the purity and. integrity of the

private and political character of Col. Wm. Big.
ler, preeminently qualify him to be the standard
bearer of the Democracy of Pennsylvania in the
approaching Gubernatorial contest—and hie ac-
knowledged personal popularity, and the strong
hold hehas on the affections of the people, render
bis triumphant election to the Chair of State a
foregone conclusion.

Resolved, Thatthis Convention representing a
large majority of the Democracy of Lancaster
county, whose wishes have been time and again
expressed, hereby nominate Col. WILLIAMBIG-
LER, of Clearfield county, as our first choice for
Governor of the Commonwealth; and the Dele-
gates this day appointed to the State Convention,
to be held in the city of Reading, on the 4th of
June next, are hereby instructed to vote for Col.
Bigler, anil use all honorable means to have him
nominated by the Convention.

Resolved, That our confidence in the patriotism,
talents, andslrict political integrity of our distin-
guished fellow citizen; Hon. James Buchanan, re.
mains unimpaired. A long . life, of usefulness,
much of which has been devoted to the service of
his country at home and abroad, has given him a
strong hold on the affections of his neighbors and
acquaintances, and placed him on a proud emi-
nence before ihe Democracy of the nation, who
ace anxiously awaiting the arrival of the'period
when they wiil.confer yet higher honors upon him.
In this work, when the proper time for action ar-
rives, the Democracy of Lancaster county will
heartily and cheerfully, respond, and shouldbe be
selected a 3 the standard bearer of the Democracy
of the Nation, the people amongst whom she has
resided for:the last forty years, will endorse his
nomination by a vote equal to that awarded the
great and illustrious Jadrson.

Resolved, That the Compromise Measures of the
last Congress; including the Fugitive Slave Law,
should all be observed and carried out In good
faith, and thus calm theitroubled waters of agita-
tion and restore that confidence and fraternal feeli
ing between the several States of the Confederacy
which formerly existed,'and which never should
have been interrupted. The innumerableblessings
and advantages of this Union are; too sacred; and
were too dearly purchased, to; be frittered away by
designing; demagogues and traitors to their coun-
try, and it behooves evjery good man, of every
party, to frown upon all attempts to alienate one
portion of theRepublic from the.other, orweaken
the bonds which have heretofore united us as a
happy and prosperous nation.

Resolved, That there never has been a more pro-
pitibus moment than the present for the employv
ment of argument and persuasion, the most effect-
ive weapons of Democracy, to reduce the Whig
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Smbblings anb dippings.

„
’ J' /

' The amonnt of specie exported from New York
during last season was 8350,991. There were also
8500,000 shipped from New York for New. Orleans on
Saturday.'

.' —— Jenny Lind1*first seven concerts in N. Orleans,
for which the tickets were sold at a premium offrom
three to twenty dollars,realized from 8140000 to 81C0,-
000.

—— At Gary* in England, a young lady officiated late*
iy, on a Sunday,' a? cleric i'n'tbe parish clmrchi 'm-Ute,
absence of the paid official, whowas attending tohis of-
ficial duließ in the church yard,, with the second enrate.
t- Some time ago, as the Queenof Spain was enter-1

ing her opera-box, one of the fen»ale_ chorus singers
threw herself hi herMalesty’pfeet,ihd implored her to
spare the Hfe of a- carabinerd v who waa to-have been
shotfor breach of dUiiplinej Herpetition was granted.

. The Maryland Reform Convention have adopted
a dance relusing a residence of.five.yoars.in thccounty
as one of the-qaalificatiohs'for Governor. _•

rrr-r DaraPinont haSfilcaabin in Chan-
cery, in Cincinnati,to recover baclcirornher hasband a

large - anioont of.prbperty which she held at her mar*
| tinge

r The Baltimore Pan says: Wc are gratified to
learn that small change H becoming more plentiful, and
that the premium onsilver has begun to decrease. - The
scarcity was more imaginary thanreal, especially, for
small coin.FIRST WARD PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSE.

Mr. B. M.Kerr has charge, of the. school,arid
is assjsted by Misses M. J. M’Henry, A. C. Sar-
gent, E. Hopewell, J. S. West, Martha Jobnsoff.S.
S.'Bailey, M. A. Leslie, and Mrs, M, C. Whiting.

The Directory at present, and under whose ad-
ministration the building was erected, consists of
Messrs. J. B. Bell, President; Thos. M’Faddsn, F.
H. Eaton, W. B. Shaw, H. L. Ringwalt and Wm
Algeo, Secretaries. .

The number of puptis is three hundred and
ninety-six.

——. A short time ago, two men named Benson, father
and son, worekilled near Fort Volley, inHooston conn*
ty, Ga., by a man named Smith and a gang of negroes,
whichSmith was overseeing upon,the South-western
Railroad., r

In the coutscofthe year 1850the number ofGer-
itoan emigrant*in the' port of Antwerp is quoted at 7,-
016. The camber in 1849 sftu 10,280} in 1848it was.ll,-
073 J and in 1847,14,013.

majority in this county, and to strengthen'onr
party throughout the Slate. ’ The Bank of the U.
States has been destroyed; theIndependent Treas-
ury has been established; the tvar with Mexico
has resulted in glory to the nation, and the acqui-
sition of a vast territory containing the golden
treasures of California ; .arid the Slave question l
which recently threatened! the dissolution of;our;
blessed Union, has been settled on the principles
set forth in the Resolutions adapted by the Demo-
cratic party at tbe National Convention,-held in
Baltimore in 1840. From theseDemocraticMe-
asures has resulted not the ruin predicted by our
Whig opponents, hut the unexampled prosperity
which the oat-on now enjoys*.

Rtsolvid, That we are in favor of selecting as
candidates for the Judiciary men .whose moral
characters are above reproach; who are known to
possess talents of a high order,and whose honesty
arid integrity as Jnrists will be a sufficient guar-
antee that in their hands the rights, liberty and
property of the people will be safe. And as, from
the size, popnlation and importance of Lancaster
county, we deem her claims to one of the candi-
dates to be entitled to proper consideration, We
respectfully recommend to the State Convention
our. esteemed fellow citizen, Hon. Ennis Lewis;
whose well known talents; energy and industry,
have very properly -placed him in the front rank
ofPennsylvania Jurists, and whose great popular-
ity in Lancaster county and throughout the State
would strengthen the Judicial ticket, and insure
its election by a triumphant majority.

On motion, it was Raoleei, That the Delegates
elected this day to the Reading and Harrisburg
Conventions appoint substitutes, in the event of
any of their number not being able to attend.

Resolvtd, That the proceedings of this Conven-
tion be published in the Democratic papers of this
county, the Democratic Union,Keystone, Pennsyl-
vanian, Pittsburgh Post, Bedford Gazette,and snch
other papers in the State as think proper to do sal

The Address and Resolutions Were unanimously
adopted by the Convention.

Oh motion of Dr. B. Wolfe, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Rciolved, That we heartily approve of. the course
of our fellow Democrats of the city of‘Lancaster
iin forming a “Bionxn Cnnn ’’—holdiog to the
Democratic doctrine that every man has an indis-
putable right to express bis preference before a
nomination; and we recommend the formation of
similar “ Clubs” throughout the county.

After the regular proceedingsWere gone through,
on motion of Dr. Levi Hull, a committee was ap-
pointed to wait on the Hon. Jahes Buobasax,
who was understood to be in town, and request
him to address the Convention. Tbe following
gentlemen were appointed, viz: Dr." Levi Hull,
Col. Wm. S. Amweg, Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Isaac F.
Lightner and Adam Kendig.
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In a short time the committee returned accom-
panied by Mr. Buchanan, who addressed the Con-
vention in his usual able and eloquent manner,
paying a high compliment to the talents, integrity-
end unprecedented popularity of Cot. Williasi
Bioleh, and urging the Democracy of Lancaster
county to rally upon him as a candidate in all re-
spects eminently worthy the high honorof being
the Gubernatorial standard bearer in the approach-
ing campaign. He spoke also of onr glorious
Union, and the duty of every man to sustain the
Constitution, and laws; and also:alluded to the
Fugitive Slave Law as being constitutional, and
upon the faithful execution of which, in"tbe Free
States, might depend the perpetuity of the Union.
Mr. Buchanan’s speech was received with loud
and reiterated demonstrations of applause, and at
the conclusion three deafening cheers were given
for Buchanan and Bigler.

The Convention was also addressed in an ap-
propriate manner by Newton Lighter, Esq., ofthis
city.

On motion, the thanks of the Convention were
tendered to the Hon. Jatbes Bachanan for his able
address, [Signed by ithe Officers.]
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'Rmnsemtttte.

By the last accounts from Europe, we learn that
tho panic in regard to the scarcity of silver has subsid-
<d, and smell change has become plenty.

-
,.-

SPEAKING AUTOMATON—LIES MOVffl<t&h
r GU&ES AND MAGIC,BY THE CELEBRATED

: W jrmanl
Jit Lafayette BaU.

fTHURSDAY, FRIDAY andSATURDAY* Morchl&k
fJL 14thand 15th. Admittance 25 cents;
uteir parents, . Performance tocommenceal7f
o'clock. Doors open one hoar previous. No postpone-
merit on account of. weather. ' .

,

H3*Sco small bills. : r • . ; *

. GfaattGhaHtyConeort*MRS. HOFFMANN will gtve a grind concertntifayette Hall,on Monday rrintnp, March. 24.18£U
for the benefit of theALLEGHENYLADIE3RELIE3?SOCIETY, on which occaslon-she will be assisted by
some of the best artists in the city.
- Tickets Tvynjrnr-ms costs. fcTo be had at all liha
music.stores. ; :. • "~ [marll

—— The Now York Tribcmo hopeg that the increase
ofsmall silver coin in circulatiotiin&at citywillpul a
stop to the Usne of private checksof all kinds. •
_ The journeymen honsocarpentcM of NewBruns-

wick, N. J.,tiu>Frtdonian states, struck work for high-
er wages oaMonday last, demanded aii increase of25
cents per day, whichwas acceded to,' and in the even-
ing the event was celebrated by aprocession and sop-
per.';' v- V'Vr."' YY..Yiy -.'YyY^

Cogswell’s Great Panorama of.Xitfe In
Csltfarnia sad the Itthaai/of Parisiit

THIS magnificent Panorama 1 Is now open air th£
ATHENAEUMBUILDINGS,Liberty atreeiiffitinff

a full and completerpercsentaticnof \hedttes, Vuiagt3f
Baysr Mitm. ValUyj, Minis, lOisiions,
fectiy through San Franeisto. exhibiting thePublic
. Bnildings,interior of GambUttgSaloonsin ranamtitOld
Ruiav.ChuFohes, Convents,Religious Processions, Holi-
day Feats, Interior ofCba'ches, the Isth2zuu>
Chagresßiver, with itsbeantiful scenerytforming,alto-
gether.themost instructive and Intcresuag exhibition
cVerofTered. .; >.v v..

Two silver pitchers,two salvers,and Biz goblets,
gosling 8700,were recently presented to the Rev.lsaac
Leaser, minister of thePortaguese synagogue ofPhila-
delphia, ini testimony cf his zeal and devotion in the
cause of Judaism. . . i

The New Haven Journalsays: “Mrs. Bhennan,
ofHamden, has sent ns the smallest specimen ofa ben’s
eggwe have everseen,. measuring: oneh&lfan inch in
diameter, and laid by.a hen weighing four and a half
pounds. We don’tbelieve thatbiddie cackled much af-
ter that production. : v - ;

v ''— The Steubenville Herald of the 12thLost- says:
Wc have underwoodthatBx-SenatorTAPPAsofthiaeUy
is seriously ill, fromaviolent attack ofErysipelas. .

Two correspondents of the Gettysburg Compiler
have suggested the name of Gen. WM. O. BtrrLUß, of
Kentucky, as the.Bemocratic candidate for the Presi-
.dency.- '

Severe at Carthaolena.—*We
learn that on the morning of 7th February, at half
paßts o’clock, the city ofCarthagena was visited by
a heavy shock of an earthquake, which lasted nine
seconds. Had it lasted two or three seconds
longer, the whole* of the city would have been in
ruins. As it was, tbero was considerable damage
dono throughout the city, some two or three hou sea
being shaken down, and several lives lost. The
city watls and Cathedral suffered very much. -. The
following night the walls and ptiblic squares” were
filled with people, fearful of a second shock ; but up
to tho 15th they had experienced none. Ho "other
city in that vicinity felt the shock so severely as
Carihagena.

Jenny Lino’s Charities.—-The following sums
were distributed in New Orleans by Jenny Liud, out
ofa charity concert held on the26th uit. ; Seamen’s
Home, $1000; Fi remen’s Charitable Association,
1000; Catholic Boys’ Orphan Asylum, Third Muni*

cipality, 500 } Catholic Girls* Orphan Asylum, Camp
street, 500; Society for the Reliefof Indigeot Wid-
ows, 500; Seamen’s Bethel; 300; Boys* Orphan Aay-;
ium, Lafayette, 300; La Societe des Dames do la:
Providence, 300; German Society, 300; poor blind:
man, 100. Thebalance of the proceeds was dispens- :
ed in private charities. , .

Mr* Btrnurn is alsoB3td to have given ever $4OOO :
in private charities during his stay in Novy Orloans.

Fencino Railroads,—la'-the Pennsylvania House
ofRepresentatives, bn Monday, a bilLreqQiring the
Harrisburg,-Portsmouth, Moan\joy and Lancaster
Railroad Company, and the New York and Erie!
Railroad Company, to/once in <iheir roads, in Dau*
phin and Susquehanna, counties, was-passed. A
strong effort was . made to subject all the': railroad
companies in the Commonwealthto the same provi-

sions, but it was conceived that this course was
adopted by certain members for the purpose of dc%
fearing the bill, and heoceit failed.

General Gabibaldi.—The ‘New York Evening
Post says it is amusing to those who know hoW
quietly tho hero bf ltaiy ia miking candlos at his
residence on Staten read -the accounts giv%
ep by tho french papers ofthe consternation . pro*'
duced among the Italian authorities, from time to
time, by reports of his return to his native laud.

_
>

The public may rest assured that every sketch in this*
Pan. raraa was taken on the spot it represents; and as
a work of artitlmsrioequal.Admission 25 cents; children under 10 yearn half

Open every eveningdaring the week,commcnclflgat71 precisely. Doors open atCl.f£7" eyerv .Wcdnesday and Satttrday af-
ternoons—commencingat 3 o’clock. Aliberal arrange-
ment willne made with BchoaU: children should sea
this pleasing and:&3lfyingexhibttitm.-' . ftMtgrtf -

••• llanfllpg Bclkoou :

®SNRY MEYER,of New York,respectfully.inftrma
the citizens of Pittsburgh thatbe wLt'Opbn hid

DANCING B£HOQL about the Ist of ApriL when he
will introduce the latest .stvle of CoUluoos, Ao/lota
GomPuris. r Ifcbfi&if

IHwfUamotts.
■ Satnt Patriotic Pay*

fruiE ANNIVERSARY of Ireland 1Patron Saint willJL be celebrated at the Quitman House, (Copt.Dough-
erty's,) on Monday evening, March17th,1551.

Sumeronthe table at 8 o'clock* P. M. <

ABand of Music will be in attendance. •
Several eloquent addresses wili.be delivered on theoccasion.
The friends of Ireland arc respectfully invited/
martSsU

Cabinetmakers Wanted* .

rpHE snbecribers will employ, a. nomber ofgdodhands
I ftt the above business j via s Borean, Bedstead and

Table makers. None bdt good workmen need apply,—*
as good wages will be given and paymentprompt. .

..itvan a •:

at fiyun’sBnildings*
No.31 Fifth street*.

SpringStyle off Hats and Cop* tor
rm THIS beaotiiar style of .-HATS.

CAPSreceived and for sate. wholesale
retail, by ' SAMUEL-WEST.

marl&St No-231 Liberty street r

The ClintonDemocrat and Lycoming Gazette are
out strongly infavor of JudgeLewis, for aseat on the
3upreme Bench- A number of otherpapers throughout
the State ore pointingin the same direction.
.: ——-Tioga County has instructed her delegates to the
Stale Convention, for Col. William Biotas, for Gover-
nor.;.,;,
' —.-The French papers say that Countd’Orsay is ap-
pointed Minister to the Court of Hanovor, and that the
Baketie Quiche is to be Sirst Secretary of Embassy in
London- Y.Y..’-.'*‘ : ‘

lioofcixigGlass Plates.
mHE Sub&criber is newreeelvirigi and will always
J. havenn hand a fiilt assortment of SilveredGlass

plates,both oi French ohd'German mannfactnre, which
are offered to the Trade, CabinetMakers,and driers, at
prices that cannotfail to be satisfactory. Personswish*
ing to orderplates may rely npon geuing any dealred
size. JOHN J. GIIMSPIB* <

matlSrwim - 76 Wood st,Pitnbnrßh. •

A BrtcK Home and Ten -Itotff tor Sale*
A NRVV TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, with tea ‘
jtX IfOts ofGround, sitnateihtho Borough ofL&W- '

renceviHe. .The house is .welt arranged for comfortand
convenience, and the situation is health? and pleasant.
The groandis 250 feet front on Chosnut street, by HOt
feet deep. Price, 84,000.Also, seven Baildmg Lots, on the Butler Rohdj At
8400. Also, five Building Lots, on North, street, at 8225.
Also several other Irtts, at8350,8300 and 8250 each,—
Terms ca*r. This property is hotfar front the GanisoOf
and near the Omnioas stand. .

S.CIiTHBERTjGen’I Agent,
70 cmitbfield street/

; Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary*

WEBSTEH’SUNABHIDGKD DICTIONARY,bound
In sheep, 1452t>p.quatio. Price 35,50. The sumo

work bound In Russia calf, embossed back and sides,
▼ery elegant, 310,00/ , ,

Alarge supply of theabove work received by
JOHN H. MEUiOR,

81 Wood street.The Missouri Legislature adjourned lastweek,
oiler a session of about two months, dazing .which time
a Very large amount of important business was done.

A bill authorizing the city ol St.Louis to sub-
scribe 8800,600, to the stock ofthe StiLouis and Vincen-
nes Railroad, has passed’the Missouri Legislature.

—— Father Matthew is preaching at New Orleans,
and administering the pledge to thousands! He was to
ieaye in a few days for Toca«. . ■

—— It is reported that an*Episcopal clergyman re.
centiycalled to a church near New Haven has compro-
mised himselfwith tbetfbfcghier ofone ofhiswealthiest
parishioners. An ecclesiastical court is sitting on his
cose at Brooklyn, N.Y.,r where he was aboutto become
pastor of St. Thomas Chapel.

KfiW BOOKB I HEW BOOKBX
AT Holmes?Literary Depot, Third street, oppositeika

Post Office.
Bertie. A humorous Novel—by GeorgeSeaworthy.'
Oregon and Cflliform&tor,Sights la the Gold Region.'
Louse La VaUiere. By Alexander Dumas ;

J

Consnelo. By George Sand. Fourvolumcsin one:
Price SO cents.

Levengro, tne Scholar,the Gipsy,ike Priesu'By Geft
Barrows.

TheQaeep?* Necklace. ByAfezaaderDamas; .
Reveriesof on Old Maid racing important xtintn

to Young Men 7;
For sale Also by McNoraira. oppo&ito :be post office,

Allegheny city. - mar!s

The (Jotted States Mist.—lt will be seen by
the following official notice, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer, that the Mint is now paying promptly all
the deposits that are made, on the ascertainment of
their value. This la gratifying, and cannot but af-
ford satisfaction: .

“Deposits at the Mint are now paid promptly on
the ascertainment of the value. The last number
calculated is No. 2,ssB,deposited on the 6th instant,
and (hat and all prior numbers will be paid on de-
mand'. ; E. C. DALE, Treasurer."

Cleveland and Pltlthurgh Ball Hoad.
The iron ofthe Northern Division ofthis Road,

from this place to Cleveland, is now all laid down. 1
On Thursday afternoon s large number of our citi-
zens took the ‘platforms’ and went Op to witness the
laying down of the last bar, nod soon alter passed
over the Road to a abort distance beyond the vil-
lage ot Hudson.

The cars, we understand, aro to commence their
regolar trips between this place and Cleveland on
Tuesday, 1Stb inst.yand will ran in connection with
a toe of Packet Baals from here (0 Beaver, and
thence to Pittsburgh with the Steamer* Michigan and
Beaver. Passengers can make the ontire route with-
out loss ofsleep. The fare through from Cleveland
to Pittsburgh is $3 50.—Ransnija (0) Bentinel,
March 10.

dross Sacrilege.
We understand that on Ibbi Tuesday uigbt, the

Catholic Chapel in this place was opened bydome
sacrilegious viilaio, and some of the sacred vessels
stolen; : Plunder appears to have been the object of
the villains, as : there waa no mutilation;of any part
of the building or it# contents. One of the vessels
stolen was of gold and the other :of sliver. We
sincerely trust that the villain and villains engaged
in this sacrilegious aSair may bo detected and pun-
ished according to their desert. The door was
opened, evidently by a false key.—Oremiburg Re\
publican.

Married!
On Tuesday, lith instant, by Rev. j. H. Symmes,

SAMUEL B. LAUFFER, Esq, of-Greeasburgn, Pa.,
to Miss ELIZA E., daughter of J. M. Bachanan, Esq, of
KUerslie, Allegheny county, Indiana.

DIBOI
On Friday, the 14th instant, at 3. o’clock. P. M., Mr

SAMUELROBINSON, In lhe COth yearof his age.
His funeral will take place from hU late residence in

Manchester, on Sabbath afternoon. Carriages will be
in waiting on Federal street and at the end of the
-Bridge; - - : : tmatls;lf

; - Hew.Bookst New Books!!

FOREIGN Reminiscences, byHenry Richard Lard
Holland, Edited by his son, Henry Edward Lord

Holland.:.;

. JJj* Mb. Hatch’s Lecture oi MertanxiU
ofthis (Saturday) evening’s lecture,—

Prineipalwtd Agent. Lecture commences at 7 o’clock,
precisely. ; ■' [marls:lt

Jane Booverie; orProsherityand Adversity, By Cath-
arine Sinclair, anther ofsir Edward Graham,Holyday
house, &c.- : \ -t .

MoorlandCottage. By the aathorofMaiy Barton. ’
Lavenero; the scholar—The Gipsy—The Priest By

George Borrow, author of the'‘Bible in Spain” antfihsu Gipsies of Spain” - . ,
Volume Ist Hildreth's History of the United Stato?;—

Second Series.
The above-works iu&t received and loir sale hy ,'vL

"‘ •"S R. C. STOCKTON, r '

Bookseller and Stationer,:corner Marketand Third streets:"' l
JONES ONLAND OFFICE TITLES—A syllabos of

the Law of Land Office Titles in Pennsylvania, by
Joel Jones; received andfortale by '

R.C. STOCKTON,
Noi 47 MarketSt;

iM/ATCUES—Receivingaad-on; hand, anoxtenaiv©
yf assortment of ihebest London,Liverpool and Ge-

neva manufactures, and warranted da to accuracy io.
time—fine finish and durability. Equal toany imported,

.W.W. WILSON,
corner of Market and Fourtheta. '

FINK watch REPAIRING—Execmed in ©vexf“variety, with superior worknmnsMpandwfU’rantecL
New work made,&c. [marlSj. W.W. WILSON.
TEWELRYAND SILVER WARE—A large assorf-tl menf of thefinest kind always on hand—and new

work made to order. -

Forks, Spoons, &c.,'of the.best maioriftl and the low*
esl rales. • toaailS], •/ ; W; W. WILSON.

fP* Tub Passgtiuc of the Patton Saint of Irelandwill be preached in Si Peal’s Cathedral, on Sundayeve-ning-,;at7 o’clock, by the Rev. E. M’Mahoii. A collec-
tion will be taken up on that occasion for the benefit of
the OrphanAsylum. [marU^t

. IpTCommniersof wines are invited thread In arolhercolumn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store87Wainut street, Philadelphia. febl4:diy

C(RUING BONNETS—Our first lotreceived-and open-*C 7 ed—comprising in part the following styles: '
White and YellowLace; tlaeetfaOwaj
Alboni Chip; _• HairTalip; •Milan >do; JennyJUiaa and Sating •<

English do. FlatedStraw and Satin do;.Fine Straw anaDiamond ; ■ Pearl andLoop : do *Florence Crimped; -American Lace;
English Pearl; Hungarian Mixed;EnglishAlbone; Fluted Manilla;

Silk , do;. . .

A A. MASON & CO: i

Public AUenttOQ

BLACK 0R&S& GOODS—Justreceivedper express*
superior. black Lustring Silk. Also, lOOpieces

white, black and colored Crapes
_.■.'marls ;• V; -•AVA.MAS.Oy.'4b-CO. •.

Ia most respectfully invited to the plains unvarnished
statement of Johnwatt, who was cured of anold Cough
by the use of the PsrßOl.ntrH: •

“This may certify that Ihave tieehoured ofan oldchronic congh by the .use ©r four bottles of Petroleum.The cough attacked mea year ago lastDecember, and Ihad lost aUhopesof getting well, as l had taken the ad»
vice ofseveral physicians without any benefit I wasbenenued almost instantly by the use of 4he Petroleum.JtwucAed.vp,-during the use. of thelPetroleum, a hard
suostaritt..resembling bone, { make these.statementswlthoataQysolicitation from anyone to dobo,, andsole-
ly forthe purpose.that others who are be
benefitted. *o_u are at liberty to publish this certificate.
1 ainnjiold.citfzenvOt.Pittsburgh, having resided here <
thirty*three years, i;. My residence,, at mis time, Is in

v • - JOHN \VATT.

RISH LlNENS—Receivedthis morning, another lot1assorted gradejrlrishLinens.,
marls A. A.KASON A COj

BACON CASKS—7S empty Casks for Kate low by
WM.DYEB,

207 libertystreet.

Piusbuigb; Eebraary 24i 1851.»» ~ .
sale by KeyserAMcDowelh 140Woodst.,

R K.Silers,s7.Woodst.;D.ECurry,AlleghenyCityi ;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny» Joseph JhniglMS, Allegheny,
H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny,* also, by g '

Canalßaeio, Seventh8t.«»Pittsburgh*-

[IjTAStt MIXTURE— 1* Craned*1. Labor SavingSoap
ft. foraaloby the bar, at the manniaotnrer’a price®,
marts . •WM.-PYER.,-*

SUGARCURED HAM—IO,OOO pieces in smokehousefor sale by ; .v [in&rtS) - , Wfll.BYFft '

GLOVBRSEED—18 bbls. for sale low by‘
‘

:marlg-:- • ./.v y. .. .•:•/.• :v':.;.-VWM^l>Ygg_

mats -i;.

HHHE Yoonjff meet]X oaMonday evening,too I7ihmaianl,in
Hoorn ofthe Second Fresbyienaiv Churchy Fifth sireet-
• This is a special meeting of the Association, called fox'

the purpose of completing the organization and adopts

afhemmbMa are parliculaily raqueste'd taha ip at-
tendance. '■ marls • •• ■ • • •.. • Preaidem.

OLD'CHEESE—600 bbls very strong old Cheese for.
ta.eat a low price. . (marlC); WM.PY* 1-”

FtNHeLUUR—60 bbls. fine Floorfor sale cheap*marls
~ ;WBL XFW&

BRIED PEACHES—I 2 bbls. superior halves for tale*'
marls WMsVYER. -

DEESwax WA ,OOO tbs.rirat-ramßeeswax;D for which the highest market price willbe paid.
toariS •... : - . : - WM. DyER* 4

An Ordinance
Repealing anOrdiTUtneepassedt/u 30*A Sfpt«7zfrer.lßsQ:

BBit ordained and enacted bythe citixensof
in Selectand Common Councils assembled, That thft

“Snpplement to an Ordinance forihe rejralailonof
Hacks, Drays,” Ac., pasiedthfr3oth day ofSeptember,
A*D. 1850, be arid the same is hereby repealed. '

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,thislfth
day of March, A. D. 1851;. • - •• .

... ROBERT M?KNIGHT,
President of CommonCouncil.

Attest ;—M. IV. Lswis, >
Clerkof Common •-

JAMES B. MURRAY,
President ofSelectCouncil.

Attest:—R. Moaaow,
• Clerk of Select Council.

*r.i—■
a '~

For Rent* • -•

WAREHOUSE No 26 IFood strut. Enquire on the
premises. [marlS*

Free hectare.

■ .*• -t-.i
CmarlS:3t

MISS SABAH give, a FREE LEO
TOBEyto Ladies, at PHILO HALL, on SATUR-

DAY, March !sUii at 3 Pi MV Boots open at 2
o'clock. Ladies generally afe invited 16 attend. 1 : '

Pi S. She proposes to repeat her previous course* ta
the same place. Thefirst Lecture of. the coarse will he
given od the Monday following, at2| P, M. Terms as
before— tor courseof.ftyeLectares. Admittance
to a single Lecture 25 cents. ■

*• :■ Wanted* •••■ ■■ -

r
.:.^

TTT

A YOUNG MAN who is acquainted with the Drug
AX. su-vtm , canlearn ofagood situation byapplyingaiihts Office,. - . . {mkfoi*
T*\RiSSa received, so piecesD SWIM spring DruEs SUks, at

’ • osaorud
<”<»** , A. fc CO’S.moKAO.HOAJ)CONTOACTOE^, _ WoJL lo enter into contracts witb Railroad menitosandy

them with GroundFeed at which will hire aatiA.faction. BHODES & ALCOHN, ■mart 4 10? Thirj street, oppoaito the St. Charles:'
TVTlDDLlNG?—SOObtun.fineinitore and JbrcalebyISi maiH' ; - RHODES & ALCORN.
OOftS—soo bosh, in store tied forialo.by .
VJ martin * RHODES & ALCORN.

SEOEfS-300 bush. fa storeand fcr eale by - ■ ,marl 4 EHODE3 & ALCOHN.'

eOEN—1,000 bush, to arrive and for aalc by “

marli BHOBES St dJuCOEN,'
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